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Context of the Research Project
Nearly 20 % of Canadian population were born outside of the country in 2010
(Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2012). Consequently, an
important number of immigrant children, parents, and staff members are welcome into
francophone schools, increasing the ethnocultural, linguistic, and religious diversity of
the organisations.
In respond to this diversity, the French-Canadian schools should promote inclusion,
equity, and social justice. Furthermore, school principals should possess demonstrated
intercultural competence, but some of their competency indicators are not developed
according to our literature review (Archambault & Garon, 2013; Berger & Heller, 2001;
Bouchamma & Tardif, 2011; Bustamante, Nelson, & Onwuegbuzie, 2009; Cooper
Wilson, 2009; El Ganzoury, 2012; Gardiner & Enomoto, 2006; Ryan, 2003a).
Also, in the past decade, there has been a significant turnover of principals due to
numerous retirements among other things; thus, many new principals who have five years
and less of experience at this position are working in school in Canada and elsewhere in
the world (Fortin, 2006; Government of Canada, 2013; Levine, 2005).
Purpose and Research Questions
Thus, it is important to know if the new school principals who have five years or less of
experience (SP5-) in a francophone school context in Canada have developed the
indicators of intercultural competence or if they require assistance in developing this
required competence. Ultimately, this knowledge could give indications to improve the
training and professional development in educational administration.
Specifically our research questions are:
1) In which proportion different members of the school community believe that SP5have developed the intercultural competence indicators and which ones have been
identified?
2) In which proportion different members of the school community believe that SP5need assistance in developing the required intercultural competence and which
indicators of this competence have been identified?
Conceptual Framework
In order to conduct this research project and to answer our research question, we rely on
the hypothetical model of components and indicators of intercultural competence for
school principals and future school principals of French schools in Canada in a linguistic
minority context (Gélinas Proulx, 2014). Mainly, this competence is developed
progressively after several and varied intercultural experiences, which should be more
and more complex. The competence includes three components and is divided into 12
indicators.
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Methodology
This research project on intercultural competence of SP5- is embedded in a larger project
that studied the competencies and educational context to develop competencies of SP5-.
For this larger project, we undertook a qualitative and interpretative study (Savoie-Zajc,
2011). For our research project, 101 members of francophone school communities
(superintendents, association’s presidents, professors, and school principals) from the ten
Canadian provinces have been interviewed between fall 2008 and the summer 2009. We
choose a qualitative and moderated inductive method for data analysis (Savoie-Zajc,
2011). We used NVivo10 software to manage the large amount of data and to conduct the
analysis. Also, we used the data transformation approach, which means that we
quantified qualitative data (Creswell, 2009).
Results
Intercultural competence indicators developed by SP5Our data analysis shows that few participants believed SP5- developed intercultural
competence indicators in order to insure the inclusion of ethnocultural, linguistic, and
religious diversity. In fact, only 28 % of professors (n = 5), 7 % (n = 2) of SP5-, and 7 %
(n = 2) of school principals who have more than six years of experience believed that
SP5- developed some indicators of this competence. Also, no superintendent or
association’s president mentioned that SP5- had developed indicators of the intercultural
competence. Overall, only 9 % (n = 9) of participants shared the perception that SP5- had
developed the intercultural competence indicators.
More specifically, we can identify the intercultural competence indicators (Gélinas
Proulx, 2014) that the participants had discussed. Among the attitude component, they
identified: openness to diversity (n = 1), respect of others (n = 1), and self-efficacy in a
diverse context (n = 1). For the knowledge component, they mentioned: the knowledge
about different cultures (n = 2). Concerning the skills component, we found in their
response: analyzing/self-analyzing (n = 1), self-adaptation (empathy) (n = 1), responding
to immigrants needs (n = 2), and fighting discrimination (n = 1). However, six indicators
have not been identified. Also, the answers of three participants were vague and we were
not able to identify one or many indicators of intercultural competence.
Intercultural competence indicators that need to be developed by SP5Our data analysis shows that few participants consider SP5- need help in the tasks
requiring intercultural competence. Indeed, only 9 % (n = 9) of study participants
believed that SP5- need help to include ethnocultural, linguistic, and religious diversity.
More precisely, 28 % of professors (n = 5), 7 % of SP5- (n = 2), and 7 % (n =2) of school
principals who have more than six years of experience have this perception. Again, no
superintendent or association’s president suggested that SP5- needed help to develop his
or her intercultural competence.
For those who said that SP5- needed help, we were able to identify which intercultural
competence indicators had been targeted. Among the attitude component, we found: selfrespect, and respecting one’s culture (n = 1), openness to diversity (n = 1), and cultural
curiosity (n = 1). For the knowledge component, they talked about: the knowledge about
different cultures (n = 3), the knowledge required to support teachers (n = 1), and the
knowledge on the theories in the intercultural fields and in social justice (n = 1). The
study participants mentioned for the skills component: self-adaptation (n = 1), responding
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to immigrants needs, which include managing conflict of values (n = 4), opening one’s
community to diversity (n = 2). Moreover, the answers of three participants were again
vague, and we were not able to identify one or many indicators.
Discussion
It seems that most of the SP5- in Francophone schools in Canada did not develop the
indicators of intercultural competence, which goes along with the results of other
researchers presented previously. However, according to some participants, SP5- are
better equipped to face ethnocultural, linguistic, and religious diversity than their
colleagues who have more than six years of experience as school principals. Thus, all
school principals or future school principals should receive help in developing their
intercultural competence. Cultural immersion in another country could be one way to
develop the three components of this competence in school principals (Gélinas Proulx,
2014).
Furthermore, it seems that SP5- from the West provinces of Canada and in the Center
(Québec and Ontario) have more often been identified as having either developed or
failed to develop the IC. This can be explained by the fact that those provinces received
more Francophone immigrants (Statistics Canada, 2010 and 2014). However, Ouellet
(2000) argues that intercultural pedagogy and the training required to put it in place does
not concern only the schools that are located in a context where diversity is more
prominent. Thus, every school and school principal in Canada should be concern by this
competence. In this vein, SP5- in Eastern Canada should develop this competence as well
as those in other Canadian regions.
Regarding the silence of the majority of our study participants about the intercultural
competence that have been developed or not by SP5-, it seems there is a need to increase
the awareness about this important competence required to manage a French school in
Canada at this time of demographic change.
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